
HE PROVED NOT TO BE SO, HOW-
EVER, f
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crton Do.ectlve.

'i'iio ''train butcher" will soon bo llko
Othello, for tliQ railroads arc going to
abolish liliu. As n mutter of fact, Ills

business has been growing beautifully
less for several years, mid his dlsnp-pfnrane- e

wns only n mutter of time,
uuyhow. The "irnlu butcher1' Is n
sharp tmdor, n most Insinuating talker,
nnd wonderfully clover In sortie" things
that are not looked upon with favor by
those who demand exact Justice and
change. Hut despite his cieverness.the
"train butcher" occasionally gets bitten
Instead gf.beliig the biter. .

"Oia residents' of MiBsolirl well re-

member, the oJdStnte warrants Issued
during inVwafT'Thoy were dangerously
lll.-.-i flin fexllnil I IV flll f2nV- -

efnmenti nnd wero a source of consld -

orable nmusement as well as of troublo
long after they ceased to be worth any- -

thing. One day .1 verdant-lookin- g youth
boarded n Hannibal nnd St. Joseph
train In Gentrnl Missouri, nnd the
"train butcher; atonccTunrked him as
jyyrircj'' iU the paKgengej- - reruseu

to purchase for a long time, only
when the "butcher" mndo

tempting offers. He Iwught n "I.Ifo of
Jesse James" aud tcudeiv1 In payment
what appeared to be a f'JO bill. Of
course, the "butcher" was In n hurry
to pocket the bill and short change the
verdant youth, so be did not scan the
bill closely. In making change he "held
out" nbout $10.40, and then hurried
away, carefully avoiding the verdant
youth-fo- r- several stations. Hut "Mr.
Butcher" soon detected the Missouri
State warrant and hurried back to the
verdant youth.

"Say, you gave me a phony bill!" said
the train boy.

"What Is that?" nskcd.yicpasseuger.
"A counterfeit: spurious bill."
"X guess not." drawled the passenger.

Tap got It In a hos trade during the
war,,anf he'spiad It ever since until he
gave 11 10 me 10 go uown 10 si. uww)
with."

"Well, you'll have to make it good,"
said the train boy.

"Is that so?" said the passenger, aris-
ing In his seat. "Well, how about the

'chnnge you gave me? It was short
nbout $3.30. You tried to beat me aud
got left. I'm willing to compromise
with you, however. I'll give you all
your change back except $3.30 and you
give me back the bill. Instead of: you
working me for $3.30 I'll Just work you
for that amount."

Thei train boy tried to bluff the pas-
senger, but It was no go, so he accepted
the compromise. A week later a pas-
senger stopped htm and sold:

"111 buy illicit her 'Life of Jesse James
If you'll nccept this bill aud give me the
right change."

The tralu boy started lookejrtin the
passenger, then 'smiled a"" sickly he
smile. He recognized not only the ver-
dant

He
young man of the previous

but also recognized one of
the smoothest detectives that ever
worked St. Joseph Tor I'liikerton. the
Omaha World-Heral- a

HEALTHY SELDOM HUNGRY. .

Btomoch' Pang Said to Be Felt se

or Inuerfcct Digestion.
"A thoroughly healthy person Is nev-

er iiungry." , Thus says Dr. "William
Henry Porter of the StrathmorCgWho Is
a recognlzed au thorlty 6if rtleteTicsT Up

. to this date a huge appetite, hus almost
Invariably been considered as evldem-- f

of a good physical condition. Many
persons will realize. after'Tvelgliltis the
doctor's remark, that their great desire
for food at certain times Is a warning
that all Is not well with- - tlujiiu 'Dr.
I'orter supports his startling statement
111 cnmnl tnt.ri.C!tln vnli.nn4.M.Jr.n 4

Tlethealtby person does not slight his
meals, It must be understood, but tWs
ample Justice to them. Yet not until
lie tastes .the food before him, says Dr.
Porter,' does he realize the need of It.
He could go about and forget his meal
times but for tho force of circum-
stances. The pangs of hunger are felt
as an effect of Imperfect digestion.

Dr. .Porter gives some, valuable In-

formation on the question which nnd
of what kind shall be the principal
meal morning, noon or night. In
speaking of this he said:

"As In the running of an engine, the
most Intensive consumption of fuel
must be Just prior to and In accordance
with tho amount of work to be per-
formed; so, In a man, the time for
taking, and the qunntlty and quality
of the meal Ingested, or the determina-
tion ol the 'principal meal,' must be In
harHionyjWlth the work to be accom-
plished. 'If tho Individual Is to begin
his dally labors between 4 and 0 In tho
morning and terminate them between 5
and 1 o'clock lu the evening It necessi-
tates the taking of a good and liberal
breakfast at an early hour In the morn-
ing, from a half hour to an liour before
beginning active work', especially so If
the last meal of the, day previous has
been n light one at 0 o'clock, ns Is the
common habit of this class. Habits of
this kind naturally call for the heaviest
meal, which also may bo called the
principal meal, at uoou, or near that
hour, .

"On tbe-othe- r hood, If tho custom-i- s

to rise between 0 and 8 In the morning,
nnd the largest amount of work is per-

formed between 0' In tho morning nnd

tho succeeding midnight, nn entirely
different arrangement of tho meals
must be 'followed. In this class a light
breakfast Is in order ut nbout 8 in

tho morning; a stronger, more substan-

tial meal nt 1 o'clock In tho afternoon

lug, because this Is more nearly In the
111 tdo of the working liotirs. tt ueii
the labors are continued until midnight
and; tho- hour of resting Is after this

(time a' light mehl should bo taken at
illyo'clork.

''in nity-o- f the Instances cited, ir me
foodstuffs taken have been easy or dl
custlon. raiildly absorbed nnd oxidized.
the' tires' will naturally burn low after
several hours' sleel) nnd. abstinence
from' food. Oit the other hand, If the
foodstuffs taken require considerable
time for their digestion nnd nre slowly
absorbed and oxidised, the

sudhIv mav not be exhausted com
pletely during a somewhat prolonged

abstluonce from food, or ' during the

hours usually spent for sleeping."

New York Herald.

KNIGHTED BY FRANZt JOSEF,

C evelund Man Honored by" the Hnler
of AiMtro-Hunuar- j.

Emperor Trnnz Josef, Qf Austria-Htincnr-

has made Theodbr Kuudtz,

of Cleveland, a knight of the Order of
rFraur. Josef, one of the "highest uon
hereditary honors It Is In the power of
any European monarch to bestow. The
decoration Is highly prized because of
Its rarity. There Is said td be but out;
other In the United States, that having
been conferred OiCDr. Uorstcr, of New
York. In 1S03. for hls.work In assisting
Hiimrarlan Immigrants wlio reacueu
New York destitute.

The Insignia of the knighthood Is a
medal or badge bearing the Imperial
crown of Austro-Huugarynn- d the name
of the order, together with the Individ
ual number of tho persobou whom It

Is conferred. The decoration js about
two Inches long and nn liicli and otic- -

ing
TUEODOIt KUNDTZ. It

half vhU,ts made of gold, nud Is-- ot

the finest workmanship. In decorating
him with the .order of Franz Josef the
Emperor. gave to Mr. Kuudtz the right
tothe use of the prefix "sir" as a title
before his name, this being the Euro-
pean Qustoni, but Mr. Kuudtz says that has

will not avail himself of this right.
will not call himself "Sir Theodor

Kundtz."
Some years ago, when Count Hagen-mulle- r.

Austro-IIungarla- n Minister to
Uiilted States, was lu Cleveland for

visit he was entertained very lavishly not
by Mr. Kuudtz, and it Is tbonght Mr.
Kuudtz's kulghtbood may have been so-

licited by the Minister. The decoration Its
was .ent through the Austro-Hungnrla- n

consul at Pittsburg. With it was mere-
ly a formal letter announcing that the
honor had been conferred by Emperor

.Franz Josefs . .
During all the years that Mr. Kundtz

has been a pjomjncnt and successful
manufacturer In Cleveland he has done
n great deal to assist his less fortunate
fellow countrymen. He has given much a
money to hospitals nnd other charitable
works. Last summer he made a busi-
ness nnd pleasure trip to his native
land, and It Is thought be contributed
to some of the charities there. The dec-
oration s one that Is not given to those
who seek It.

Farm Names. Slave Value.
"It Is' a wonder to me," remarked on

the dairyman ns.be sold a lot of eggs
Hint came from n farm whose name Is
known all about this section for the ex-

cellence of Its products, "that farmers
do not name their farms more frequent In
ly and so establish a sort of trademark
for their produce. They would do It,
I nm sure, If they only knew how much
it adds to tho value of the stuff they
send to the markets. I have Scores of the
customers who will buy only milk,
eggs, chickens or other produce they
want that comes from u certain farm on
and Is so stamped. and

'There are a score or more of gen-
tlemen farmers who appreciate, this, by
nud who have given fanciful ;iiaines to
their places nnd so- - nt ' once ludded to
the value of their produce. It also adds tho
at once to the value of their property, the
for tho name very quickly becomes
known, and people who nro looking to the
buy country places nre willing to pay
more for one that has nn established
name and reputation. Now, Jones'
farm or Smith's farm does not mean
"nnythlug to the average buyer, but call
It 'Kdgewood,' 'Ivntihoe,' 'Lookout' or llnd
any other fanciful nanio and it at once
obtains a market value, It never had of
before and without the expenditure of
a penny. It Is a queer short-sighte- d

iiosh that has led farmers to overlook
this, for they arc usually shrewd ed

enough In other respects. If they would
name their farms and furnish good
stuff from It for a couple of years they
would find that tho value of their prop
erty hnd doubled In that period."
New York Times. '

A dog has to havo a flght about so It.
oftcu to be healthy.

tfE cyclone season

aome

Have Done.

s. J

ances Arc
of the

The months of April and .May usually
jovw tho time when the cyclone has Its
Inning In the central valleys of the
country. The records of recent years
show that at about the llrst of May the
yelouo reason Is at Its height, although
ome of the frightful storms have not

occurred until a mouth later.
Scientists have struggled with the e

problem for many years, but
much of the mystery surrounding Us
irlglu Is uuexplaliitHl: also the reasons
if the prodigious power It exerts upon
objects In Its path. Thoy agree, how
ever, on one thing, aud that Is the name.
Cyclone, they ay. Is a misnomer, the
correct designation being tornado, but
the people who have actually wrestled

A WESTERN CY

with the monster and have seen it toss
their residences about In midair call

a cyclone, aud cyclone it will be.
Scientifically , the. cyclone, .In tho. stocui
that sweeps over the South Atlantic
Ocean, with a diameter of from 100 to
1,000 miles.

The tornado travels In much smaller
form, but In its reduced dimensions It

all the concentrated energy of the
ocean storm. The diameter of the tor-

nado Is seldom more than 100 yards and
frequently much less than that. It has
been known to travel straight aloug a
country road for more than a mile,
wrecking everything In Its path, but

InJ.irlug the fences on either side.
The diameter of this tornado could not
have been more than SO or IK) reet, but

power was almost beyond belief.
But the curious freaks worked by the

cyclone of the Kansas variety command
more attention than Its tremendous
force. On one occasion the roof or au
plght-roo- house was lifted bodily, car-

ried. 200 yards, half way Into a grove,

where It seemed Impossible that It
could have passed between the trees,
and left lying flat, but upside down; 1u

vacant spot Just large enough to re-

ceive It. Occasionally the side of a
house Is carried away and converted
Into kindling wood, while the rest of the
edifice Is quite uninjured.

In one Instance, In Iowa, half h double
house wns shattered to bits, while the
other half and the hall were quite un-

touched, even the carpet on tho hall
floor remaining uusolled, and the paper

the wall showed neither spot nor
scratch,

In another, the porch of a Kansas
house was cut away as neatly as though
with an ax, a queer contract being seen

a third case, where the house was
destroyed and the porch left standing
Intact.

In Nebraska the second story of an
eight-roo- houso was taken off and

first wna left, so little shock being
given to the building by tho violent re-

moval of the upper half that the clocks
the mantelpieces wero not disturbed,

continued to tick as usual.
A still more curious freak was played

tho wind in a Kansas dwelling. A

double house, with a ball In the middle,
stood facing tho direction from which

cyclcrae wns approaching. When
storm wns seen the residents took

refuge In their cave and listened to hear
fall of their home. A terrible crash

was beard, and they, or course, sup
posed that the house had gone. On
emerging they wero surprised to see tho
house standing ns berore, nut were al-

most paralyzed with astonishment to
the northeast wall of tho dining-room- ,

which was on tho opposite side
the house from the direction the

storm cntue, had been blown out, tho
furniture, tables, dishes and all other
contents had been carried off and crush

to atoms, and no other, damage had
resulted to any part of the building.

The cyclone which devastated Sher-

man, Texas, stripped nearly all of tho
dead of clothlug, and from the feet of
every corpso tho shoes had been
wrenched. This Is a common trick of
cyclones, but scientists cannot fathom

In many Instances tho shoes disap-

pear, being either torn to fragments so

of the Alonslrous Disturb-- 1

UnexplnmnDic
Queer Tilings Cyclones

Vagaries

as not to he recognizable ns footwear
.... ..m ri1.1i off td'constderablo distances
and dropped In phifos where. If fouud
... ..11 iiw.i. melted llttlo comment. In

several Instances, howuvor. tho shoes )

liave been round close to the bodies of

the dead aud In a condition that dull- -

rated very powerful electrical action.

Some years ago a shoe was taken (

from the ruins caused by a Kansas cy-

clone, and Its condition caused 110 little
wonder. It had been ripped from the
fool of a man who was killed. Tho
strings were gone and the upper por-

tions, from ankle to sole, were cut Into
tolerably regular strips from a nuarler
of hall an inch In width. The sole
seemed at llrst glance lutnet, but a.

.

I

I

'
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CLONE AT WORK.

closer examination showed that this
portion wns pierced by n number of
small round holes. They were thu
.holes., where .the metal, nals.or tacks
had been; tho latter hnd disappeared,
melted by the electricity.

Sometimes these remarkable effects
nro produced without visible Injury to
the body or to the clothing that re-
mains on It, n circumstance quite

with our present knowl-
edge. When the clothing Is removed
It Is generally not found, being prob-
ably rent Into Indistinguishable rags,
but when It or portions of It are left
the wind treats It In tho most whim-
sical manner. In Iowa, In 18S5, nil the
clothlug but the coat wns torn from
the body of a man, this garment re-
maining almost Intact; lu Knusas n
body wns stripped of all save u collar
and cravat. .

LOVE VAULTS FROM
A CIRCUS MAN'S HOME..

Peter Sells is not the only circus man
who has seen Cupid in his net of turn -

Ing a

mlIo.
It

nud is lu California.
Florence Damon, a young school tench -

w. I.. MAIN HIS WIFK.

er of Trumbull, Ohio, which wus also
Main's home, At tho time of their
marriage, In 1887, Main wus a poor

lad, wheso natural bent was
training ofnnlmals, ponies nnd

dogs. year before ho had been on
"giving performances lu a

small, round-to- tent, nnd had mot
with to encourago him

launch again a similar enter-
prise. His wife nnd was
charge of the wardrobpsA nnd took
tickets at the entrance. Main
made half n million tho business lu
fifteen years. Up to 1809 Mrs. Main

with her husband, who can
not understand her present

Weather Wit.
"What makes hands so cold this

mornlug, dear?"
"Ob, I suppose I should call It

Icy grip,' since bceu shaking
with the cold." Judge.

Tim Change of
Life

Is tho most Important period In
man's existence. Owing to modern
inothods of living, not 01m woman n
n thousand approaches this pi vfeotly
natural clmugo without experiencing
n train of very annoying nnd some,

times painful symptoms.
Those dreadful hot Hashes, sending

tho surging to tho heart until It
seoiiis ready to burst, and the faint
finding that follows, sometimes with
chills, as If tho heart wero going to
stop good, uro symptoms of a dun- -

Mm. Ji.txiK Noni.it.

gerotts, ncrvouH trouble. Thovi hot
Hushes am Just so many culls from
nituro for help. Tho nerves nro crv
Ing out for niwlstnnco. Tho cry nhouhl
bo heeded In time. Lydla K. l'lnlc
ham's Vegetable Compound wns pre--I
pared to meet tho need of woman's
system nt this trying period of her 1IM.

It builds up tho weakened nurvou
system, and enables n woman to pasi
that grand change triumphantly.

"I was a very sick woman, caused
by Clinngo of Life. I suffered hot
flushes, and fainting spells. I was
afraid to go on tho street, my head nnd
back troubled mo w. I was entirely
cured by Lydla K. l'lnldiam'K Vegetic
bio Compound." Jknnik N'oumc,
B010 Kuysor SL, Uermnntowu, Pa.

I
Immersion.

"Oo bury thy sorrow!" said I.
Tho man bowed his bond and went

his way. That night I enmo upon him
drinking heavily.

"Is this tho way you bury your sor-
row?" 1 said.

"IliiBhl this Is a burial nt
said tho man, with n hitter, haunt-
ing smile.

I foil much pity for him. thereup-
on, nnd would havo had somothltiR
had ho asked mo. Detroit Journal.

A Fortunate Reminder.
"Do you expect to havo a pair ol

samples of every living creature In
that nrk?" asked ono of tho JcoilnB
spectators.

"From A to Izznrdi" emphatically
responded Noah. "Ah I that romlndi
mo," ho exclaimed. "Tho zobra!"

And ho instantly dispatched a corpi
of hunters to South Africa, Chicago
Tribune

Changed His Mind.
Friend Hut I thought you were

going to commit suicide in enso she
rojoctod you.

Itojcctcd Suitor So I was; but af-

ter I mado tho threat to her nnd loft,
I came back and peeked In tho win
dow nnd saw hor reading u novel.
Ohio State Journal.

Objection Overruled,
Ho I am going for n drlvo In the

country this evening. Would you care
to nccomnany mo7

She I would dearly love to go, but
I'm so afraid of a horse.

Ho 13 ut mlno Is so gentlo that I
always tlo tho rclnB nbout tho whip
and let him roiiow uls own Inclina-
tion.

She And you have both hands free?
Oh, how dollghtful. Of course, I'll go.

Chicago News.

Railway 8peed

tiio result gives tho number ol
mHo por hour at which tho train Is
KOllig.

All a MlsUko.
' Percy (who wrltos) When I start
j cd to ask your father for your hand
ho drew a revolver on me.

' Edith It wna all n torrlblo mlstnko,
j Percy. Papa woro going
. to road somo of your poetry to him.

To Spell 8hakespeare's Name.
It has beon shown that Shakos-poaro'-

namo has been by re-
sponsible writers, In l'JOG different
ways. In his own tlmo, his contem-
poraries spelled his namo In thirty-tw-

different way's.

The Ruling Passion.
First Enthusiastic Go for I sny,

will you play another round with me
on Thursday?

Second Enthusiastic Golfor Well,
I am booked to bo marrlod on that
day but It can bo postponed Punch.

bISTFO

If yon hTon't o regular, healthy irOToment of tbbowe ereir lar. you'ro alck.or mil ho. K top jour
Tlolent phyilo or pill polion.U UannorouJ. Tlii
i.moothoit. eiulou. moat wrfect nay ol aseulns (hiccwjli clear anil clean la to take

Neyer
Pleasant,

Sicken. Weakon'or Urlpe,
TaatoGoori

10. too w?il9
for free aampe, and booklet on bcaltn. AUdroit
i.rll.i Bmiiy Uar, CklciM, Hoalntl, Raw Irk. S!3a

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN!

somersaults. Walter L. Main has When traveling on railway you can
sued his wife for divorce. He Is one e" ho,w 'ast 'ho, tral" ,K()'ng y tho

following method: The telegraph postsof Ohio's best-know- n showmen undn, ft rallwny Unn nro p,lice,, 30 tclives lu a magnificent home at Geneva, tUo So Jt you multiply ti,0 um.
but Mrs. Mulu refuses to share ibcrof postB passed In a minute by two,
mm, She was

-
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CloVr8fimati. -- -' "
"I wish to boo n liqnnot," said Mlsa

PnsBOO, nuod 40.
"For yourself, miss?" Iitqtilrod tho

Fronrh mlllluur,
"Yon,"
"Mario, run down ntivlrs mid gut m,

linta hotwonn 18 aud 1!G," Uontiut
sold. Tld-lllt-

- ,..

How atraiiQo,
"Well, that young (i,,0(j.

follow Is married 7" r
"You don't say ijol I'm surprised "
"Why, I miii08fld ovory body know

ho wiih ongnitod."
"To ho Bttro but that's different,"
Colorado HprlugH (Inzottu.

A Good Reason.
I'npn You kiiow,'JumoH7 how much

I disapprove of righting nClll it
gratifying to know that you have
hotttuit ti bigger boy than yonrseir.
Why did you light him?

Jamuu 'I1, sntd J lookud llko yotl
'nd. Moonshine.

Sayings of Llttlo Folks.
Mother Don't boll thoso cnnnoii

peas, llrldgct; thoy only wuul to hu
warmed,

Llttlo Tommy Mammy, peas ran t
talk, can thoy?

Mother Of course not. dear, why?
Llttlo Tommy Thou how do you

know what thoy want? Mothorhooil.

In Old Kentucky.
Tho parson eumo out and remon-

strated with tlu major for being too
hasty with his' gun,

"After ho snld that," said tho par-boii- ,

"you should havo forgiven him."
"And didn't I?" spoke up tho ma-

jor. "Why, parson, I was ono of tho

Not Entirely Disinterested.
Llttlo llosslo I llko you butter than

sister's other beau.
Tho Iloaii I'm glad to hear Hint.

Why do you llko mo?
Llttlo llosslo 'Causo slter never

cats any of thu cheap candy you
bring, nnd I get nil of It. Now York
journal.

His Name.
Tho teacher of tho Hnblmth school

class upproanhnd ono llttlo fellow who
wan present for tho llrst time, und In-

quired his name, for tho ptirpono of
placing It on tho roll, "Well," said thu
yotiugstor, "they call mo Jlmmlo for
short, hut my mnldon nanio Is James."

Christian Itoglstor.

A Literary Note.
Mrs. Meddorgrnss Well. If I was

thorn Doors, I'd Just go without road In'
before I'd do It.

Mr. MeddorgrnsB Do what?
"Why, tho papers say thoy'vo been

takln' a lot o British magazines.'"
llnltlmoro American.

LUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Donr Slgnnturo of

Stt Facsimile Wrappar Dclow.

TT7 amall and mm mmay

1o take clb near.
FOR HEADACHE.

CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

llTTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.

IVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

PILLS. FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION. . CIMUXU MVflMirHIll.tmt.

ri cBft I gnrclr Ycge taM s.fets5(,
TcramrrsnwrtrTT

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

In tho Poetry "Business."
A Correspondent, writing from Tax-crknn-

says:
"I hnvo two sons In tho pootry busi-

ness. Thoy can wrlto It by tho yard,
or foot Just as needed. I don't know
how you .mensuro It, but what would
you glvo for flvo or six yards? My
boys aro hard-workin- follows, nnd
thoy need tho monoy," Atlanta Con-
stitution.

BONX GET WET!
THE ORICINAL i

mm i
mlmWMmKi- r-

A '
EBB I ru t tmmm AWUiaJMyv.

IS SURE PROTECTION
IN

?jx-m- r WEATHER.
CATALOGUES FREE

.3H0WW6 PULL, LINE OP GARMENTS' AND HATS,
AJ.T0WERC0.,B03T0N,MA33. ,

la beat ttms to euro Catarrh,
SUMMER llronchltU and Conaiinintloii.

Our remedy la giiuraiitevd, f 1,
1', Ui lloz 07U.

W. H. SMITH S CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

IF w! SI?' N A t H A N PENSION
BIOKFORP, Waahlnston. D. C. tiler will r.celvo quick roplloa. II. Mil N. II. Vnla. BUS

20th Corps, l'roiooutliig claim alnco 1878,

MONEY -- HEIRS-
FOR SOLDIER'S

Heirs of Union Holillora who homiti'wluil lent
titan ICOacrti before Jmio 'A 1871 (no mutter I!
(banuoiied), liould addrcii

H15NUY N, COl'l1, Wuthlngtuu, U, V.


